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~the highway from. using bis sensea to, detect

ePrDach of trains. He has no right to
ý4e"t 'bis absence as an assurance of safety.

de 181 l8.-noterfeature of the Ernst

is here disapproved.

% vUtica, etc,Ralroad Co.,59 N. Y, 631.
ý'JeJd tat her te svertyof heweather

fa traveller upon thc highway te protect
frit, as for example by ear lg

iPpet, if the ineana adopted impair bis
%bliy te detect danger, and he be injured at a

é ''ldcrossing, ho is not absolved from the

eh of egligence; but iînless it is certin

qae 'neans used had that effect, it is a
qtetlr for the jury.

v. Harlem, etc., Co., 60 N. Y. 326.-A
ir Years old, with two other lads, on his

&y te School, attempted to cross a horse rail-
1 ldwas injured by a car. The other two

DbAd Safely, and he passed one horse and was
4rt 4y the other. Helil, a case for the jury.

lleCourt held that the degree of care

N3fired fo an infant of tender years, the
%8iyofwhich constitutes negligence, la

trely different from that required of an aduit.

le te be mcasured in each case by the
~~itY and capacity of the individual,

to exacting a degree of care proportionate
t4t An error of judgment does not con-

d%11 te eat as rash, or even negligent. It ia
te jury to say whether a person of ordinary

DrQderice and discretion inight not, under the
çîl1stances, have formed and acted under the

car v. Y. Cent. Co., 60 N. Y. 633.-The

r4ec hoed due care un the plaintiff's part

hadkig in one direction and waiting tili a

dlg passed ; whether hoe excrcised due

inlokn the other w:y, was doibt-

Iv. Broadway, etc., Co., 61 N. Y. 621.-
kltfwas leaving a street car, and as she

Urie foot te the ground bier boop-skirt,

fih on1 a projecting nail in the platform;
<C<iductor started the car at this instant
ah e was tbrown down and injured. Held,

elewas not, as matter of law, negligent in
Wellza hoop..skirt; that it was not, as inatter
~"Wunnecessary; and that a lady, thus

re<l,15l is ot, as matter of law, bound to lie

04refl managing he i "train."

CURREIT EVENTS.

UNITED STA TES.

DAMÂG;EB AGAINST A CITY FOR ICY SIDEWALKS.

-la Dooley v. City of Meriden, 44 Conn. Il17,
the action was brotiit against a city for injury
received by slipping on an icy sidewalk, which
the City had neglected to keep free frorn ice.
For about thirty-five feet along the sidewalk in
question there was ice uipon the sidewalk, and
had been, for about a wcek before the injury
conxplalhied of happened. The sidewalks on
ecd sie of this one were free fromn ice, but no
attemPt had been made to clear this one,
although after the ice was formed the weather
was s0 mild that this could have been done by
the most easy methods. The court held that the
city was liable for the injury. In McLesuglin
v. City of Corry, 7 7 Penn. St. 109 ; 18 Arn. Rep..
432, it is held that while a municipality cannot
prevent the general slipperiness of its streets,
caused by snow and ice during the winter, it
can prevent accumulations of snow and ice
in the shape of ridges and hîla. It is, there-
fore, liable for personal injury frorn such ac-
cumulations, happening to, one without fauît of
his own, and if the obstruction is one of such
long cOntinuance as to be generally observable,
the citY Would be charged with constructive
notice thereof. In Collins v. City of Council
Bluf,3 oa 324; 7 An. Rep. 200, the
plaintiff was injured while passing aloflg a
street la the defendant city by a fall, caused
by an accumulation of snow and ice on the
sidewalk, and it was held that defendarit was
liable. See the claboirate note to the lasrt-
mentioned cage in 7 Amn. Rep. 206, where the
varlous aüthorities are collected and coxnpared.
The Ieading case upon the anbject is Providence
v. Clapp, 17 How. (U. S.) 161. Here it was
held that it is thé duty of a city under a statute
requiring it to keep ita; highways safe and
conveflient, after a fali of anow, to use Ordinary
care and diligence to reatore the sidewalk tc, a
reaaonably safe and convenient state.

Tisu GIPT OF A CnRC.-In Simmons V. Cia-
C$»ti SovSilsS Society, 31 Ohio St. 457, the
mother of plaintiff, who wau lying sick at
plaintiff'a house, desired to give plaintiff about
three hundred dollars which she had on deposit
with defendant. To effeot this object, ahe
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